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Shelter Sheds for Turkeys 
PAUL R. HOFF. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICU U'l'URAL ENGINEERING 
J. H. CLAYBAUGH . DEPARTMENT OF POULTRY HUSBANDRY 
The moder n sy.;;tem of brooding turkeys by artificial methods in 
large unit- has developed a need for safe roosting quarters. A brood 
of poults soo n outgrows the r oosting quarters provided in the brooder 
house. When young t urk eys are old enough to be moved onto 
alfalfa or grain tubble fields, they have outgrown the need for brooder 
house protection. A simple roosting shed f ulfills the requirements for 
shelter and protection until the time they are marketed. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR A SUMMER SHELTER SHED 
1. Sufficient roosting space for the flock. 
2. Roost with wire screen to prevent access to droppings. 
3. A night corral which serves a double purpose of protection 
f rom enemies as well as preventing stampedes following a 
storm or other disturbance. · 
4. Protection from summ er storms and early fall snows. Un-
covered and unprotected roosts have formerly been popular. 
Risks of heavy los es during storms account for the desirabil-
ity of roof protected shelters. 
SIZE 
The 8 ft. by 20 ft. helter shed provides roosting space for the full 
grown brood that i usuall y started in the 10 ft. by 12 ft. brooder 
ho use. The 80 feet of roosting space i crowded by 100 grown 
turkeys, but in practice the fl ock is thinned down by r emoval of the 
finer specime ns for next year's breeding flock and t he ale of early 
market bird.·. This circular suggests one unit for practical equipment. 
Multipl e. of thi s unit may be used for larger flocks. 
CONSTRUCTION OF THE SHELTER 
In addition to the working drawings in this circular, a few sugges-
tions on the construction may be helpf ul. All the bracing should be put 
in as shown since there is very little else to brace the frame. 
Kn ee braces are shown in front, and t he roost supports serve as 
diagonal cross braces. Wire corn cribb ing is r ecommend ed in 
The ends are built separate1y , then raised onto 
the s kids 
place of two inch poultry 
mesh because it is heavy 
enough to greatly stiffen 
the tructure. Usually 
there is very little differ-
ence in the cost of the 
two types of wire mesh. 
The 4"x4" center cross 
piece is bolted at each 
end to the center of the 
skid, this being more 
secure than spiking the 
member together. 
The framing· cut shows 
the method of supporting 
the roof braces, and the 
splice in the center. If 
desirable, the roof brace 
may be made of one 2" 
x 4", 20 feet long, instead 
of two 12 foot pieces 
spliced. 
General framing and rear wall wit h one frame removed 
The roof is made fro m either floorin g boards or car sidin g·, 10 ft. 
lengths r unnin g the short way of the roof. The details of the center 
r oof support that runs the long way of the shelter a re shown on the 
working drawing. Rafters are at each end of t he shelter, but n one in 
the center. The roof supports are spli ced just over the center tie r od, 
on a block made of two 2" x 4" blocks. Thus t he need for the cen ter 
rafter is avoided. 
The r ear wall under the roosts is made up of two r emovable frames 
covered with wh·e cribbi ng. Should t he location of the shelter be 
more or less permanent, t he removal of t hese frame all ow· t he drop-
pings to be removed very easily. 
CORRAL 
A n on-movable shelter sh ed has been used for five years by the 
Nebraska Experiment Station. The corral has a movable fl oor made 
by nailing 1" x 2" slats onto fra mes ma de of 2" x 4" stock. Openings 
l l/2 " wide are left between the slats so that filth, wasted feed, or 
spilled water fa lls t hrough t he cracks. For use with the m ovabl e 
shelter and temporary corral, t he slat frames should be made in a size 
conven ient to handle. Ten frames 4 ft. by 10 ft . will floor a 20 by 
20 foot corral, t hese being conveni ent dimensions for both corral and 
f r ames. About 520 board feet of lumber are required for the ten 
frames. The cover ed corral 
Aoor give better resul ts 
than the same floors covered 
with po ul try netting. 
The illustration hows the 
corral used on t he Agricul-
tural College farm, whi ch is 
made of wire corn cribbing 
stretched over a rigid 2" by 
4" frame work. This makes 
a very satisfactory corral, as 
it can be moved at t he same 
ti me t he sh elter shed is 
moved. Also if it is neces-
sary to confine the turkeys, 
wire can be str etch ed over Corral used on Agricultural College farm 
F eeder bu il t alon g fe n ce 
t he top very easily. The sides of t he corral shoul d be eight to ten 
feet high, but need not be as elaborate as t he illustration shows. A 
satisfactory temporar y corral can be made by setting po ts 20 ft. 
f r om each f r ont corner of the shelter and r u nning wire mesh f encing 
ar ound t hem t o make an enclosure. 
The corr a ls are used to confin e the t ur keys when t hey are fi rst moved 
to r a nge unt il they have become adapted to t he shelter, an d while t he 
grass is wet from rains or heavy dew. Locking t he t urkeys with in 
t he corral a t night protect s them from n:J. t ural enemies, hinder:; steal-
ing, and prevents stampedes during storms. 
FEEDING AND WATERI NG E QUIPM E NT 
The fee ding equipment needed for a fl ock of 100 g rowing t urkeys 
consists of two bunga low f eeder a nd two open troughs each fo ur f eet 
long. Since t he feeder and waterers are kept ins ide t he corral, on the 
slat fl oor, t her e is r.o danger of the birds pi cking up contaminated 
feed or dirty water . The outdoor (b ungalow) feeders houl d be sup-
pli ed with feed at all t imes, a nd ther e is no waste fro m weat her as 
these fe eder s are weather-proof. Open tro ughs su pplement the bun ga-
low fee ders. They may be u ed for gr ain , wet or dry mash , or milk. 
Wateri ng equi pment fo r t urkeys on r ange consLts of barrels wi t h 
hog waterer attachm ents. The barrels shoul d be elevated h igh enough 
above t he gro und as is con venient f or t he t urk ey to dri nk. An in-
verted t ub over each bar re l gives added clean li nes and protection. 
Distrib uted in furth erance fo coopentt. ive agricu ltu ra l extens io n work. Acts o f 
Ma y 8, 19 14 , a nd J u ne 30, l nl4. Ex te ns io n Ser v ice o f T h e Uni ve rs ity of Nebra ska 
Ag ricu ltura l Co llege an d U. S . Departmen t o f Ag ri cu lt ure cooperati ng. W . H . 
Broka w, D ir ector o f Ag ri cu ltu ra l Service. (4 - 32-6 M) 
